
Agricultural.
Notions nwctt,

Yotnitf tuMnK lilnnK nftor linlntr
trniisntnuU-il-, nro rrcqtiontly ctilolV 1

tho fllom by a lilnck grub, which liiilns
In tho ground. VI1enov13r Hint h oh
BOrved, BOtircli nround tho root of tho
plnnta, cut oIL mid you will find tho
grub n quarter of nn inch under tho sur
frico, nnd kill It. If It is not there, it
will boon tho plant next to It, nnd near
by thoro will bo another. Thoy nro al-

ways In pairs, and near to each other.
Thero Is a small black Hon In vast num-

bers, which cats oft tho leaves of young
cabbages, both when theyjust como up
from Bocds nnd after being transplanted.
If tho plants nro lightly dusted over with
frosh slacked lime for two mornings ;

whtlo they aro wot with dow, tho lhuo
will kill ordrlvo offtho ileas, nnd tho
plants will thrivo.

Thero Is a greenish, monly louso that
attacks c.ibbajjos when half, or noarly
full grown, frequently covorlng tho
wholo plant. A dusting of fresh llmo,
for two mornings, over tho plants whllo
wet with dow.wHl kill nil tho Intruders,

A large, grcon grub, with black bands
around Its body, which dovours tho
loaves of carrots, colery, parsnip and
parsley. It Is slow In motion, and
can bo gathered with tho hands and bo
killed.

All kinds of fruit trees should have
their stems washed now with n strong
solution of carbollo soap and water. It
will kill borers and If tho
heads of tho trees aro syringed with n
weaker solution of tho carbolic soap and
water, Insects will not bo apt to attack
them. Another syrlngifig of tho heads
of tho trees, after tho fruits nro set, may
keop offtho "curcullo" from plum and
peach trees. Tho causo of failures in
keeping off Insects is that remedies aro
not persovercd in a sufllclently long
time. A man standing upon a pair of
steps ten foot high can syrlogo over trees
twenty feot high. W. E. In Journal of
the Farm,

Pastures for Horses.
Winter or Summer, except in stormy

times, thorb is no placo so comfortablo
for colls or tired work-horse- s as a good
pasturo Jot. To tlo up a tired Iiorso. at
night, in a narrow cell, with a plank
iloor to stand on, is a species of cruelty
that civilization should bo ashamed of.
If the poor animal must bo confined
like a convict in a dungeon, for pity's
sake lot him have his head, nnd givo
him at least twelve foot square, with a
soft.dry floor to stand or Ho on. In tho
largo cities land is worth moro in money
than horses aro, but on tho farm thero
is no excuso for such economy. Ask
tho horso whnt ho wants, and ho will
tell you that a placo whero ho can walk
nround, Ho down and strotch his tired
limbs.and roll over from one side to the
other, gives him moro caso and comfort
after a day of hard work, than tho most
costly plank stall, with all r.ho accom
paniments of curry-comb- , stiff bristled
brushes, rubber-cloth- s and dexterous
hostlers that can bo produced.

Corn PEantino. Aa tho winter has
been long and dry, tho probabilities aro
that wo will havo a wet summer. Such
seems to bo tho opinion of many persons
who have given attention to tho science
and history of tho weather. This being
so.lt benoovesourfarmors to takothomat.
tcrinto serious consideration. High and
well drained corn grounds should bo

Instead of that which Is low and
inavshy. In dry seasons tho latter 'arc
preferable, but in wet soasons tho for
mer ought by nil means to bo chosen
The samo rule will apply to tho sowing
of oats and other spring grains. It has
been ascertained that a certain quantity
of moisture, in tho shape of rain and
snow.falls every year from tho clouds to
tho earth, and as a wet spring and sum
mer aro almost invariably followed by a
dry fall ana winter, so a dry fall and
winter is sure to be tho harbinger of a
wot spring and summer. Tho converse
of a proposition is as'truo'as tho propo-
sition Itself. Let our farmers.therefore,
look out whero they sow their oats.bar-le- y

and buckwheat this spring, as a wet
spring and summer is certainly before
them, thero having been comparatively
littlo snow and rain during tho winter
that is now passed. Allentown Demo-
crat.

Value op olb Bones. A grcatde.il,
but nono too much, has been written
concerning tho value of bones for fertil-
izing. For this purpose a fair estimate
places their worth at Ave cents per
pound. But to obtain this profit from
them their preparation mint involvo as
little labor as possible. Tho beat plan
with tho small annual accumulations of
a careful farmer is to break them in a
cast-iro-n (rough with a heavy pestle
hung frpm u spring.polo and worked by
hand."

f Break the boiibj flno 'atyl put
then? Itiold caskaln alternate layers
with fresh horse manure and keop satu-ritcdwl-

llqnldjcovcrtho top with an
inch depth of gypsum orslxlnch03 of
-- no muck, fermentation will reduce
thobones to acommlnuted or frla blostato
and tho freo ammoula that would othor-wLojsca-

will be caught and fixed by
thotop layer of plaster or muck. This
will form an extremely rich fertilizer,
which should bo Intimatoly mingled
With from four toelghttlmojils weight
of dry earth before bolng applied to tho
soil.'JtiWill bo found oxcolient either for

vegetables, or
as topdrelnfifo?" wheat and other
.gralu crops;for which Its largo propor-
tion of phosphoric acid peculiarly admits
it.

... . Sick Horses.
Linseed tea is not only a valuable

for horses, but la exceedingly
useriil in cases of Inflammation of tho
membranes, peculiar to tho organs of
respiration and digestion; It shields and
lubricates the same, iranqulllzos tho

stato of tho parts aud favorB
hoalthy action. Put a couple of hand-ful- a

of tho seed into nbuokct anil nrmr n
L'ttllon and a half Of bolllnc water linnn
It. Oovorupnshorttlraoj thonndd two
quarts or com water, when It will bo
ready for uso. In cases of nn IrrltatI ug
cough add somo honoy.

ihumiNa. The cost of dralnini? do
nends o good deal on tho nature of tholand ami tho depth of tho drains. In
sandy or mucky land a ditch UJ feet deep
for tilts should bo dug, with labor at
$ 1,60 per day, for 16 cents n rod ; 3 fpet
deep, 20 cents a rod. On heavier land,
nearly Ireo from stones, n ditch 1!1 to a
feet deep will cost 25 ceutsn rod. A
good U tenor, at these prices, can mako
two uoiiars a uay. An unskillful mnn
that cuts tho ditches unnecessarily wldo,
and is fond of using tho pick, might

inlay.

Young Folks.
k'rtliiril.l The Indian I'rlnrrw.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

I'herc was a log block-house- , niro.in the
river, Imlll by tho early Bottlers, for
their protccllon against tho savages.
Thero wcro port-holo- s In every sldo
through which pointed tho guns that
never mlssod their mark.

After Kamcda had warned Phlneas
Muntln of his danger, sho gathered tho
Indian canoes, that lay nlongtho beach,
lashed them together, rowod all to tho
opposlto shore, and hurried up to tho
black house.

A score ol sturdy men sat about tho
door. Tho stnoko of their pipes circled
In waving clouds above thorn: their
cheery' laugh rang upon tho ovcnlng air
They dreamed not of danger.
Tho dark haired maldon glided Into

their midst. Gloom shadowed her brow;
her oyes flashed flro.

"Tho whllo man Is doomed," sho
said. "Tho Indian loves revenge. Ills
knlvos nro sharp ; his flres nro hot
Whou tho moon rises tho Muntlns will
diot Oswa has said It; ho Is a storm
In battle. Ltatln to words of Kamcda.
Tho whlto man Is waiting for help ; his
brothers havo strong arms nnd bravo
hearts; they will savo him."

Tho men belloved tho words of
Knmcda's warning, and sprang to their
feet, aghast.

"Quick.Uoarms!" thoycrlod; aud In a
moment every man was nrmcd, and
ready for tho rescue. Then they looked
for Kamcda. but sho was gone. Sha
took tho lightest cauoo nnd skimmed
tho river Hko n swnn. Tho doomed ones
wero waiting nt tho willows.

Tho boat was sinking ; tho boat sank I

Tho Indians rushed shrieking into tho
water nnd flourished their tomahawks.
Glints of moonlight danced upon their
knife blades. Tho wolf wassuroofhls
prey.

Tho boat sank. Tho children could
not swim; they clung to their father ;

but ho struggled with sivoge3, breast
deep in tho water. Ills hands wero busy
with death 1

Knmeda caught tho babo In herarras;
Oswa was foremost; he snatched tho
child from her and hurled It away,
Thero was n plash far out in tho river ;

circling waves fled from tho spot ; littlo
bubbles quivered abovo it, fora moment
and vanished.

Phincas Muutiu was mighty in
strength ; tho savagC3 fell before him
Ho leaped upon 03wa, wrenched tho
hatchet from his hand, and aimed a
blow ; but many arms boro him down ;

tho water closed over him I

Tho dip of oars sounded lu tho tils
tanco; Kamcda heard It. A smllo of
triumph lit her tawny features; sho
turned madly upon tho savages.

"Hold !" sho cried, "Kamcda com
mands ; her word is mighty. Death to
all who dares her vengeance!"

"Cowards listen to tho words of a
woman !" said Oswa.

Ills band returned to their work.
Fiercely swelled tho war-whoo- wild
tho cry of distress.

Kamcda sprang upon Oswa, clasped
her arms about his neck ; but sho strug-
gled with tho whirlwind. Her arms
wero as grass.

"Oswa is a grey haired squaw," she
cried. "He makes war with pappooses."

Her word3 wero air; ho cast her from
him, and raised his hatchet. His oyes
wero flaming arrows.

Tho plash of oars came nearer. Thoro
was a report of rifles, and then a score
of strong men cast themselves upon tho
startled savages. Help had como to tho
whito man, but it was too lato ! Death
had been thero beforo them. Thelrhearts
burned with rage; thoy drank vengeanco
Tho noisy echoes fled far out in tho for
est ; thoy leaped upon tho craggy cllfts.

Mrs. Muntln lay silent upon tho
sandy beach. Sho did not seo tho moon
that shono broad upon her, making still
whiter her pallid face; saw not tho cruol
slaughter of her helpless littlo ones;
heard not tho tumult. Sho wusdead l

Knmeda was troubled, for sho had
lost tho battle. Vengeanco burned, like
a ilamo, in her heart. Sho glided away,
unnoticed, with a livlug child in her
arms: It was Mario Muntin. All tho
rest had gono with their mother.

Kamcda placed littlo Mario in one of
tho boats, and paddled swiftly down
tho river. Under tho shadow of over-

hanging willows sho watched by her
sldo ; spoko words of comfort.

A Persian Tale.
Thero was onco a princo who, having

been much displeased with ono of his
nobles, determined to punish him. Tho
princo commanded that ho should bo
shut up in a high tower. Into this tow-
er thero was only ono entrance, which
was walled up immediately aftor tho
nobleman had been placed thero. Thus
all hopo ofoscapo seemed to bo cut off,
and tho unhappy man was loft to per
ish.

Insido tho tower was a loug, winding
staircase, by which tho prlsonor reached
tho top. whllo looking down from
thero ho observed Ids wife, who had
como Indulglng-- a faint hopo that sho
might bo able, by somo means or other,
to aid her husband In escaping from his
placo ofconfinement.

On Inquiring if sho could bo of any
servlco to him, lie replied, "Oh, yes ; go
and procure a black beetle, u littlo
grease, a skein of silk, a bail of twine,
and a long rope.

Tho wifo hastened to obtain what her
husband asked for, wondering, no
doubt, nt tho strangeness of hla request.
Sho soon returned, furnished with tho
things. Her husband then directed her
to put tho grease on tho beotlo's head,
to fasten tho silk to his hind log, tho
twlno to tho silk, and then thoropoto
tho twine, and then to placo tho beotlo
on tho wall of tho tower.

On being set at liberty on tho wall,
tho beotlo, smelling tho groaso on Its
head, pnd not being ablo to discover
whero Jt was, crept up tho tower In
search of It till Jt arrived at tho top.
Tho nobleman caught it, aud taking tho
silk from its hind leg, carefully drow It
up. When ho carao to tho end of tho
silk, iio found tho twlno, aud noxt ho
camo to tho rope. Fastoniug this to a
crook, ho let himself .down, and thus
mado his escape.

On tho through oxpress from AYash-ingto- n

to Now York city, on tho fith,
was u bright littlo boy, not over Ave,
years, hailing from Fairfax Courthouse,
Va., with tho following Unas fastened
securely to his hat ;

Strangers, th Is boy Is going to sea, (
And expects In N, Y. his father to meet;

Many thanks from the mother of I key U,
To those who will see that he keeps bis seat.
It Is useless to say that tho littlo fel.

low was well taken caro of, and met his
father all right.

Patent Modicinos.

APPEAL

To Debilitated IVhoih,
to uyspepuoH,
To Suflorcra front Liver Ooiiinliilnl.
To thoso having no Appetite,
To thoso with Urokou Down --Consti

tutions.
To Nervous people,
to unni ron wastinc Awav.
To nny with Debilitated Dlgostlvo

urgnns,
Or steering with any a the following

Symptoms, which Indicate Disordered
Liver or Stomach,

such as Con-
stipation, Inward

Pllos, Fulucss or
Blood to the Hond, Acid-

ity of the Stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust fur Komi,

Hour Hrusci!atlons,sinklugor Flut-
tering nt tho Pit ofthe Stomach, Swim,

mlng ui tho Itojiil, Hurried nnd Dllllcult
Breathing, Fluttering nt tho Iloart, Choking

or Suffocating Sensations whon 111 n Lying I'm-tur-

Dimness of Vision, Pots or Web before
tlioSlght.l'overniiddullpaln In tho head,

Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness
or the Skin nnd Eyes, Fnlu In tho

Hide, Back. Chest, Limbs, Ac,
Suddeu Flushes of Ileal,

Burning In tho Flesh,
Constunt imaginings

of Evil, and groat
Depression of

Spirits,
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

A Hitters without Alcohol or Spirits or nny kind,
Is different from nil others. It Is composed of

mo pure j uices, or t ntii oj noois, jieros.
nnd Hark), (orns medicinally termed Extracts,)
the wnrthlossor Inert norttonsof tho IntzreiltenLK
not being used. Therefore In ono Bottlo of this
Hitters tncio is eoutnlncd ns much medicinal
vlrtuons will bo found in several gallons of or-
dinary mixtures. Tho Roots, Ac, mod In this
Hitters nro grown In Germany, their vital prin-
ciples extracted in that country by n scientific
Chemist, and forwarded to tho muuulactory In
this city, wboro they nro compounded nnd hot
lieu. unmniuing no spirituous , mis
lllltcrs Is free from tho objections urged against
nil others: no dcslro for stlmutauts ran bo In-
duced Irom their ue, thoy raunot mako drunk-
ards, and cannot under nny circumstances, havo
any but n beueilclnl cllecl.

HOOFLAUD'S GERMAN TONIC,

Was compounded tor thoso not Inclined to
extreme bitters, nnd Is Intended for uso In cases
when somo nlcohollo stimulant Is required In
connection with tho Tonle properties ol tho Bit-
ters. Each bottlo of tho Tonlo contains ono bot-
tle of tho Hitters, combined with puro HANTA
CIIUZ HUM, and flavored lu such ti manner that
the cxtrcmo ulttcrncss or tho bitters is overcome,
forming n preparation highly agreeable and

clnat virtues ol too hitters. Tho prlco or the
Tonlo is S 1.50 per Dot tlo which many persons
iiiiuk loo uign. iiiuy must uiko luiu considera-
tion thai tho stimulant used Is guaranteed to bn
of n imro Quality. A poor nrtlele could bo fur
nished nt a cheaper price, but Is It not better to pay
n little more and havo n good article ? A mod

preparation bhould contain nono but tho
best Ingredients; nnd they who expect to obtain
a choap compound, nnd bo boneUltoJ by It will
uiuateeuiiiujy uu euer.icu.

IlOOFIiAND'a OEUMAN DITfEHS,

on

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
with

HOOFLAND'S rODOl'irVLLIN PILL,

WILL CUItE YOU.

They nro tho Greatest
D I. 0 O D T U K I F I E H S

Known to the Medical world, nnd will crndl-cat- e

diseases arising from Impure blood, Debility
or the Digestive Organs, or diseased Liver, lu n
shorter time than nny other known remedies.

Tho whole SUl'ltEME COUHT of IVnusylvnnla

.Sl'EAK rOR TIIF.SK ltEMETJIE9.

Who would nslc for more Dlguinod nndstronscr
Testimony?

Hon. aronais W. Woodwabd, ormer Chief Jus-lic- e

oj the Supreme Court of rcnmylvanta, a
present Member of Co.tgrcss from rcnnvjlmnta
writes;

1'niLADicLruiA, March 16th, 1807.
I find "HooOand's German Bitters" Is n good

tonic, usetul In diseased of tho dlccstlvn nm.m!.
and of great benefit in casesofdeblllty nnd want
of action in the system. Yours truly

UUOKQE W, WOOIIWAHD.

Hon. JAltEXTnoxson.ChlefJui'.tcevthcSuirrcme
Court of Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA, April 23, 1SC7.

I consider "HooUand's German Hitters" a val-
uable medicine In coso of nttacks ot Indlcostlnn
or Dyspepsia. I can certify this from my expe-
rience otlt. Yours, with respect.

XIJ03I30.V,

Hon. Gi:oitun Hiiauswood, Juitiee of the Hu;reme
Court of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, Juno 1, 1SC3.

I have lound by exporlencothat"Hoo(land,a
German Hitters" is a very good tonic, reliovlug
dyBpeptle symptoms almost directly.

Ueouuu HiiAnswoon.

Hon. Win. V. lloscra, Mayor of the City of Jiuffalo.
AT. y.

Mayor's Olllco, Huffiilo, Juno S2, ISO?.

I havo used "Hooflands German Bitters nnd
Tonlo" in my family during tho past year, nnd
can recommend them as an excellent tonic, lm- -
Eartlng tone nnd vigor to tho systom. Their iibo

prodnctivo of decidedly beneficial
cfl'ects. Y.U. 1'. JVOUEHS.

Hoh. James M. Wood, of WiUlaimpot t

Pa.

I tako great pleasuroln recommending" Hoof-land- 's
German Tonlo " to any ono who may bo

mulcted with Dyspepsia. I had tho Dyspepsia ko
badly it was Impossible to keep rny lood in my
stomach, nnd I becamo so weak as not to bo nble
townlk haifninlle. Two bottles or Tonic ciroctcda perfect cure. James M. Wood.

UEMEMllKIt

THAT

HOOFLAND'S GEHMAN IUTTEItH,

AND

HOOFIjAND'S " GERMAN TONIC
Will Curo every caso or

MARA S M US,
Or Wasting away or tho Body,

REMEMBER

THAT

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN HEMEDIES
Aretha inedlalnen vnn reniil tn nnrtrn,.

Blood, excite tho torpid Llvor to healthy action,
nud to enable you to pass safely through any
hardships or exposure.

UU. HOOFLAND'S

P O BOrnYLLhN,

Substitute fou Meucujiy Fills.
two pjllh a dose.

Ihc most Powerful, Yet Innocent,
Vegetable Cathartla known.

It is not necessarv fn fjitrn n hn nil full nt thnaa
Pills to produco Uio desired eUect; two of themnet quickly and powerfully, cleansing the Liver,
Stomach auiX Bowels of all impurities. The
principle ingroaicnt is PodophyUln, or tho Alco-hol- lo

Extract or Mandrake, which Is by many
times moro powerful, acting and searching thanthe Mandrake itself, its peculiar action is upon
the Liver, cleaning it speedily from all obstruc- -

from the Injurious results attached to the Uho of
uihi uuueruj.

For all diseases In which tho uso or a catharticIs Indicated, these pills will give entlro Biulslao-Uo- n
in every case, Thoy NEVEIt FAIL.In cases of Llvor Complaint, Dyspepsia andextreme costlveness. Dr. HooOauds Gorman

Hitters or Tonlo shonld.bo used In connectionwith tho P1IU. Tho tonlo elTocl of tho Hitters or
Tonlo builds up tho system. The Hitters or Tonicpurines tho Blood, strengthens tho Nerves,

the Liver, and gives strength, energy
and vigor.

Keep your Bowels actlvo with tho Pills, andtone up the systom with Bitters or Tonlo, andno disease can retain thr )vld, or oven a&sullyou.
Y.1KS.,,leottt 11 ls DH. HOOFLAND'S GEll- -

J? nodlea that are so universally used andi,,h'y, jecominendea ; nnd do not allow theDruggist to Induce vou tn tnknnnvtliln,. Hint, hn
J l. " Bood. because ho makes alaigerproutou It.

These Hemodles will be sent by express lo
1?S?!,!,tA.upo.u WPlloAtlou. to (ho PIHNC1-PA- L
OFFICE, nt tho OEUMAN MEDICINE

BTOI E. oai Arch St., Philadelphia.

C1IIAS. 1)1. IiVAS, I'toprlotor.

These KemedUs are for tale by Druggists
Borekeeperi, and Medicine Dealer Very whero

MiscellancouB,

BOOTS & SHOES.

AT"

S.M.KNORR'S

SPRING STYLES,

TUB LATEST AXD MST.

Every variety for lieu, Women nnd Children.

OLD STOCK

Selling nt Cost lo elino out to mako
room for

i

Bargains ! ttarg-ain- s !

CALL AND SIC U.

J. EVANS.

READY MADE
AND

CLOTHING.
he has inn

FINEST O.OODH, LATEST STYLES

AND EMPLOYS THE

SI V. S T W O It K Si 12 iV.

For pood fits aud promptuoDS lu filling ordoisthci o is tho placo to go.

His goods nro selected with care nnd his Cus-tom Work will comparo favorably with tho bestcUorta or tho r.tshlonablo city Dealer.

HE KEEPS A LAHGE STOCK OF

HOYS' AXI) CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

AND

G12VTS' FVRXISU1XU OES,

At Astonishingly Low Prices,
lltoomsuure, Sept. 2),Iij71-t- t

TOIIN G. JACOBY'S

BAKERY AND CONFECTION R It YI
IIEISWICIC, PENN A.

Tllft limlnrltnn,l nrnnl.l r..i i.. ....
tho Citizens ot Berwick, nud vicinity, that hehas opened a Confectionery and Bakery lu

ODD FELLOWS' HALL.
iPiMn'ft ' wllcro he 13 Pfcparcdto furnish

PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES,
FltENCH CANDIES,

FOUEI ON AND D0.M UUTIO FItUITS
OKANGES, LEMONS, IIA1SINS

4c., Ac, dc Ac.

11V WHOLESALE AND HUTAIL.
.Vllinni. Ilm naunytiviiM,, mill i. r .

Nuts, English Wamuari
S. 'p.PP'iCocoa Nuts, JclllcHof Jiiier-
rSLkPd'fe,uUoSrtSft?aV'u',l1'liklcs. Chocolate,kinds, Corn Starch. E" nisicult. Soda Crackers. Ovstor ino
veTopcs, UnS 1''lpor, ASlccmch' rarefs. En.1

FISII AND OYSTERS,
AlHl rtf nil l.l..,ln n i. .

patronage fa solicited. ' Iour
JUHH o. JACOBY.llerwick, Jan 1'71- -tv

c- -iVRRIAGE MANUFACTORY,
Bloomshnrg, Pa.

M. C. SLOAN & BKOTHEK
Havo on hand nnd for sale at tho most rensonn- -
bio rates a splendid stock or

CAKIUAGES, BUGGIES,
nnd every description of Wagons both

PLAIN AND FANCY
warranted to bo made or tho best nnd most Uur-abl- o

materials, and by tho most experienced
workmen. All work cent out Irom tho estab-
lishment will bo round to bo of tho highest class
and sure to give perfect sntlsUctlon, They have
also a lino assortment ot

S L E I Q II H

or all tho newest and most lashlonablo styles
well and carefully made und or tho best mater- -
J1US.

An Inspection or their work is asked as ltl
belloved that nono snporlor can bo round in tho
cuuutry, jan i'7i

CHOICE FAMILY GROCJRIES

33 OWN IN PKIOK
s. n. m il i a b s,

Iciuer Jlnln nud Centro Hts.,
ULOOMBBUltO.

Anew stock or Frtth Goods liut opcued at
.MAIZE'S.

TCIIH, C'OHCCH, SUFTUIH,
HYllUra and MOLASSES. CHEESE, MEATS.

HAJ.T. FISH, etc
VEGETABLES, llEItME-l'ICALL- Sealed

Uoocltt
JELLIES and VIIE8EIIVES, PICKLES,

FOUE1GN and DOMESTIC FUUITS.

An Elegant Assortment
OF

QUEENSWARE
Constantly on hand.

Also WOOD, WILLOW nud GLABSWAHEofevery variety.
All my gooda are or the tlrst quality and at

low prices.
ilcdffl-- J. 11, MAIZE.

A0EHT3 RRI
Vnitl fir

Twelve Years vWild Indians & Plaius.
The remaikablo adventures of tho famous

WHITE CHIEFaud UIO WAItHIOHaaiong tho
Ued Hklus. Thrilling accounts or Great Hunts,
Hairbreadth Escapes and Terrible Contests with
tho big gama and hostile tribes. Spirited descrip-
tions or the habits and superstitions or thatstrange people. Their Bporla, Legends, Tradi-
tions. How they Woo aud Wed, Scalp, Doctor,
Worship, &c. New, Fresh and Popular, Price
Low. Ills selling by tho thousands wild vmu.
ilcrful rapidity, Agents are making from Vl to
f 100 tier week. Cliolce Hold vet varmii rieuu nl
ouco ior sainpio cnnniers. juusirations and pnr- -
tlculnrsto A, If. HUI11IAHU,

Juu'71-tr- . 100 Chestnut St., Phlfa.

JLANIC DEEDS.
We now have tho finest tusortnuut or BLANK

DEEDS on hand and for sale that were everkept In Dlooinsburg, Large site on best parch-
ment, paper. Common Deeds, Executor's and
Administrator's Deeds small Blie good andheap common Deeds, 4c

Miscellaneous.
jVjllilinH'H BTOIIK.

H. II, M 11 ,L,I '.It A HON,

havo irninvril tliolr (Itoro lo tlm mom formefly
occupied by Mciidriiliall, on .Main btrccl, lllooms.
burg, nearly opposite tho Episcopal Church
whero they nro determined to scllonnsmndcrnlo
terms ns can bo procured olso where, Thler slock
comprises

LADIES' Ultima GOODS

of tho choicest slylM nud lalcst fashions, tnjrcthor
with n largo nssortmenl or Dry Goods nnd Gro-
ceries, consisting or lliofollowlugnrtlcks

Cnrpcln,
01! Clolhs,

OthR,
Cnsslmores,

Hhnwls,
Flnnnols,

Silks,
Whllo Goods

Lluenfl,
Hoop Skills,

Mntlliu,
llollow?nro

Odnrwnro
Qncensware, llardwaro

Boots nnd Hliocu,
Hals nnd Uapi

Hnop Nets,
UmhroIlaM,

Looklng-Glasso.- i,

Tobacco,
ColTeo,

Sugars,
Tons,

Klco,
Allspice,

Glngnr,
Cinnamon,

Nutmegs
AND NOTIONS 011NEIIALLY,

In short, everything usually kept in country
toroa, to which thoy invito tho nlloullon of tho
rubllo generally. Tho highest price will ho paid
for country produco lu exchange for goods.

S. 11. MILLEK A HON,
BloomsburnPn.oct317l-- :r

NEV STOCK OF OLOTIIINO.
Fresh arrival or

SPRING GOODS
DAVID I.OWENllEtltl

Invites attention to his stock or
CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE CLOTHING,

at hlsstoro on
Main Street, lu tho new block,

Bloomshnrg, Pn

whore no has Just received from New York nud
Philadelphia n full assortment of

MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
Including the most fashlnniiblo, durable, nnd
handsomo

nrtEss goods,
consisting of

BOX, SACK, HOCO, GUM, AND
COATSAND PANTS,

of nil sorts, sizes nnd colors. Ho has alro rep ien
lalicd hla already largo stock or
CLOTH AND O.VSS1MEHES,

STRIPED, FIGURED, AND PLAIN VESTS
SU1HTS, CIIAVATS, STOCKS, COLLARS

ILVNDKEKCIIIEFS, GIXIVES,
SUSPENDERS, AND FANCY ARTICLE'S

Ho una constantly on hand n large and
assortment or

CLOTHS AND VESTINGS,
which ho Is prcpaicd to mako to order lntonuy
kind or cloUiing, on very short notice, nnd In tho
best manner. All hla clothing la mado to wear,
and most of it Is of homo manufacture.

GOLD WATCHES AND JEW'SLHY,
ol every description, flno nud cheap. His caso oi
fowclry is not surpassed In thlslpiacc. Call nud
examine his general assortment of

CLOTHING, WATCHES JEWELRY, AC.
octl3'71 DAVID LOWENBEUG.

Tin: iNGiiLTiL'.vrs thai1
'COMPOSE UOSADALlS nro
'piiMislicd on crci y package, there
llbro it is not a scirct preparation,
consciuently

inirsiciAxs rr.Ksciuiin it
It is a certain euro for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all iti forms, Rheuma-
tism, Skin Diseases. Liver Com
plaint and all dUcasia of tho
mood.

OWE BOTTLE OP S0SADALI3
will do moro f(ood than tun bottlcj
of the Syrups of Sarsararilh.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

have utcd in tlicir jiractica
for tho past thrco years and freely
endorse it is a rcliaulo Altcratlio
and Ulood 1'urificr.
Dlt. T C. I'COIt.of Ealllmcio.
DIt.T. J. JIOYKLV. "
Oil. It. W CAHIl. "
DM P O. OANNELLY, "
Oil. J. S. Si' VIIKS, H NichcUaiille,

Ky.
DJl. J. L. JhCAItTHA, Columbia,

R. I
Dlt. A. il. NOBLKS, EUgccoml), N. C.

USEP; AiTD KIDORSED BY
J. B. I'ltENCH ft EONS, Kaimiver;

P. W. SMITH, Jickson, Mich.
,1. v n 1.11,1a, uiuo.

ItAM., Lima. Ohio.JJI ii (;0.,(lonlonsv Va.
SAJI'I.. O. McPADDKN, AIuiTrprs.

boro.'icnu.
f lur rpace will not allow of any ex.

tcrnlcd remarks lu relation to tlm
htticsof ltosadall3. Totho jlcdical

Piofcssionweguarantcea Fluid Ex-
tract supci lor to any they liao ever
used iu the treatment of diseased
IUoodt aiullo thcalillctedv-osaytr-

llosailalis, and cu will Lo restored
lo health.

BosaJalli ij sola by oil Druggists,
price Q1.30 per buttle. AiUrcsa

S. CL2ME1IT3 & CO.

Menvfacturing Chmltti,
IUltiuohb, Slit.

jgALTIMORE PIANOS.
Wo respectfully call tho attention or thosodesiring to purchaso our mako of l'iauos. Wo

nro satisfied that wo on glvo satisfaction Inevery caso. Ourworkmeuskllirulnnd experien-
ced und aro under the personal superintendence
of tho members ot our thru. Wo uso only thebest bcasoncd timber, nnd tho material lu gene-
ral Is tlm clans. Our Pianos without exception
havo tho patent ngraires arrangement through-
out, which In tho opinion or the most compe-
tent Judges la pronounced valuable. By this Im-
provement a Piano is made moro diuablo andkeeps tho to-i- longer. Wo claim lor our Instru-mont- a

that thoy aro second to nono, nnd they
combine all tho ossontial elements that constf-tnt- o

superior workmanship. Wo will glvo a
writ ten guarantco for Ilvo years.

Mr. CoNitiD Fkeiman, member of our firm,
will visit Bloomsburg four times a year to

attend to tuning or all Pianos. In the
nbsoncoot Mr. Fukiman, Mr. 1. K.MiLLKn willattend to our business In llloouisburg and Is
authorized to receive and tollclt orders.

Wo can give the very best references.
GAE11LE & CO.
Baltlmoro, M. D.

I. K. Milleii, Dealer in Pianos, Organs aud
Melodeons Ilvo ocUvu and live stop organs ot
tho best make, sold at 3110. Terms easy, juno 21

jyjcKELVY, NEAL & CO.,

DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
a HO 0 ERIE S,

AND

General Merchandise,
BLOOMSllUIia, l'A.

jauwrc-t- r

YALUAIJLE PIiai'EUTY FOK
'ri uiiueriijgueu wisiuiik reuiu iiuju uusi-ue-

now oilers at private sale his entire proper-ty situated in Orangovllle, consisting of a one-ha- lf

Interest in tho well known
FOUNDRY AND AGRICULTURAL WORKS,

together with tho Engine, Lathes and other Ma-
chinery belonging to tho biuuo, ulso the entlro
Mock now on hum), together with a valuablepair of horses, aud tho wagons, sleds, Harness,
Acnlso his town lots on which is erected a good
iramo dwelling, also, twenty-fiv- e acres, kuowuas tho Dr. Loit property about ten of which re
cleared, the balance tlinbcrod.

Prloes reasonable. Possession given at i

time to suit purchasers. Apply to or addrea
WILLIAM SCHUYLER

ocl,6,7Mr, Oraneovlllo. Oo iimbls

LlisccllnnoouH.

1872. 1872.

mv SritTNC) GOODS.

-- :o:-

M. P. LUTZ
'

llasjust lelilincd friini Now Yolk Willi n full
lino ol

DLACK AND COLOUEI) SILKS,

LYONS' SILK l'OPIilNS,

silk poxokhs,

plain nlilienlidolii'tic,

kltlpo nud plain,

GRASS CLOTHS,

Klrliw plain nud elttitr,

WASH I'OPLTNS,

blwl: and colored.

ALVA OA H,

J'WXQY J'LA)S,

uolo nr. J) UAnrnuics,

PEllCALES,

WHITE GOODS,

SUISSE,
TARLATAN,

VICTORIA LAWN.
BISHOP LAWN,

NAINSOOKS,
PK1UE.M,

CAMI1U1CS,
LONG CLOTH,

LINENS,
NAl'KINS,

DOIY1.S,
TOWELS,

LACE CURTAILS,

SHAWLS,
NOTIONS, TJUMMINOS,

IIOSIEUY AND GLOVES,
and everything generally kept lu a

DRY GOODS STORE.

HROWEIl'S JU.OUK,

EAST OK COURT liOlItiE, .MAIN SritEET,

BI.OOM.SllUltO.PA'

A C5HEAT MSK8A?.
Dr. VAI.I!:ii:-.,- T " i.

VINEG-A- r ...
s."! Iluadicdj ci r':io,:

Dear tpstimony to llu-i- v.o
o o lul Curative i:uicu.

g VJHAT ARE TMEY ?

ass H 2

IVi fH 11 H 7
4i IT -- Will tr a

P 1 Jri-- i .ilitc K s

lU 'Mw 111

O S THEY ARE NOT A YILE 5

'3a FANCY DRINK. Pffi
umo of TvStitnm, 'Whiskey, Proof Spirits
nud KefuBu l.lQuurs doctored, spiced and sweet
ened to please too taste, called "Tonics," "Appetiz-
ers," "Kcstorcn," ic, that lead tbo tippler cn to
drunkenness and ruli, but aro a true Medicine, mado
frora tho Natlvo I'.oots end Ucrbs of California, frco
rrom nllAlcohulle Stimulanta. Th07aio tho
UltEAT I1LOOD PUHIFIElt nnd A LIFE
UIVINU PIlINCn'liE a perfect Innovator and
Invlgorator ef tho System, carrying off all poisonous
natter and restoring tho blood to a healthy condition.
Ko person caataio theso Elttera tccoriling tofiuw
lion and rcmala long nawcil.

8100 wlllbo glvcnforaa inairaclocAic,fiu,i"'l
tho bones nro not destroyed by mineral nelson or
other means, end tho vital organa wasted iTventltho
rolntcfrcoalr.

I'm' Inflammatory nnd t'hronlo ltheuinn
tlma nud (Jouti Dyspciisln, ur ludlsostlou,
Eillomi, Iteniltteut nnd Intermittent Foera
Dlscaoea of tho Blood, Liver, Hldncyn, nud
Bladder, tacso lilllcia l.avo been uiott tucccn-lu- l.

Such Dlccauca nro enured ly Vitluted
Blood, ruich 14 generally rrodcccdbyflercnscmcnt
cfthoElsestlvoOrauui.

DYSPEPSIA Olt 1NI3IOESTION, Head
ache, l'ula In th j LLoaWcrs, Cocgho.Tlghtncka of tho
Chest, Dlzzmcu, Lour Eiactjtlona or tho Stomach,
Vui tasto la thj Mouth, Bilious Attach Palpltatloa
cf tkolhaut, Ii.jln:ii.atioa or thohungs, Polalatho
Hiloaa or tho UUneys.r.ndnlmndrcd cthir i".inful
ij n.tons, aro tho oCi rrtoES of Uyepcpsla.

'.hiylavlsoraij tho Stomach and ttlmulata Uo
and Lbvcla.wUch render them cruncina-.l:,- l

eUcacyla chanilag tho Mood or all Impurities, and
Ievci tlnj now llfo and visor to tho wholo system.

I'OUSIilN DISEABES.trapUons, Tetter, Bait
1 ..cum, UlotcUa, Cpots, rimplcs, I'ueiuIcs, Colls, Car--

, r.u orms, t'cald-llca- Boro Eyes, Erytlp-ilas- ,
Itch, Ccurfa, EUcolorationscrthoSliln.numora

and Wacasca oltho bkla, of whatever namo or nature,
tra hlcrally dug up and carried out or tho system in a
bhort tirao by tho uso of thoso Bitters, Ono bottlo ta
each cases v.lll convince tha most incrcduloaa or their
cuiatlro erect.

Clcanso tho Vitiated Blood whenover you and its
(xparltlca bursting through tho 6kln larimplos, Ernp-tlo-

or Eorca i cleacso it wheo jou Sad it obstructed
ana slnggkh la tho veins clcanso it when It Is fonl,
and your focunga will toll yoa whoa. Keep tho blood
puro and tho health of tho system will follow.

PIN, TAPEandothcrVOR3IS, lurking la the
system of so many thousands, aro effectually destroy,
cd and removed. Tor full directions, read carefully
tho circular around each bottle, printed la four

German, French aad Spanish. 4
J. WALKER, Proprietor. It. n, MCDONALD CO.,

Dmrclsts and Oca. Agents, Ban Francisco, cl& aaj tU&nJS! Commerce Btrect , Now York,
BY AU. DHUQQiaxa AND DEALERS.

2M0-t- f

mmriil HWAB-- i jitnil.i'.l
To any person producing liny Me lelno show-

ing hall an mauy llvlng.porraanont cures aH I)u.
I'TILEK'H VEOETAUL15 ItUKUMATIO HUJIEUV.
Vietl inwardly only. A ploasaut Jleilicino, freo
from Injurious druga. Wariuutcd, under oath,
to havo ncrmnncutly curcUUiln every luopatlenu
treated lu tlio past ton years. (Hoo testimony,)
It in tho aoleutlllu probcriplhm of l'rofebsor Jos.
P. Kitlor, M. 1)., u giaduato of tho University ol
Pennsylvania A. 1). 18.il, now uuo of Philadel-
phia's oldest regular physicians, and Professor ol
Chemistry and Toxicology, who has made
Neuralgia, Chronic und luilammatory ltlioumn-tls-

tho speciality or hla entlro professional
life a fact vouched for by tho blgnnlurca

bottlo, oriuany prominent renown-
ed physiclaus,clorgymeu,ttiidothvr testimonials.
To protect suil'orers n am poisonous ijuack nos-
trums aud useless oxpcndltuio of money, 11 legal
signed guarautce,statiugoxuct uumborurbotllca
warranted to cure, will bo forwarded gratis to
any suilerer tending by letter a lull description
0r atllletlon. In case ol lalluro to cure, amount
paid iiosltlvoly lelundod. Mcdlclno bout

by oxpiess, collect on delivery. Allllcted
Invited to wrlto for advice t all lurormatlon and
medical advice sent by letter gratia. Principal

nice, a) South Fourth street, Philadelphia, Pa.
, l0 Itcmedy la sold or obtained by UruggUtu.
in,,' Hill Iv

Mioccllnnoourj.

4m
CONTINENTAL.

Lifo Iiimiranco Oompany,

OF NEW YOItK.

No. of Policies Issued 43,000.

ASSETS $5,500,000.

TSSUES nil tho now form of Policies
J.nnd prescnls ni favorable terms nH any com-pan- y

lu tho United States.
Tho company will mako temporary loans on

Hh policies,
Thlitydayfi1 grnco allowed on each payment,

nnd tho policy held good during Hint time.
All our policies uro incontestable for tho usual

causes.
.Policies Issued by this company aro
No extra charges inniln for tmvrllliii. nermllH.
Policy holders share In tho ntiuuni profits of

mo euiupauy, aim imvo a voico in tno eiecuonsand management or tho company.
No policy or medical reo charged.

JUSTUS LAWItKNCE, Pres't.
W, II. WYNICOOP, VlcoPres'l,

J. 1. Itonr.iis, Secretary,
S. C. CiiANUhnii, Jr., Actuary,

Central Office of Nortli-Easte- Penu'a.

"Columbian" Building

BLOOMSBURG-- , PA.

CHARLES B. EROCKWAY,

General A$eni.
Jan. 5,IS72-t-

Hail Roads.
TACKAWA1SNA AND BLOOMSJU r.uno kailuoai)
On iindultjrNov. V, 1871, Passenger Trains will
iuu as iijuuwii :

ClolnR North. Going South
Arrive Arrlvo Leave
n. m. p, m. 11.111. a. m

Scranton ... D.IQ l.ll 1.11 MM
Plttstou ... 8.1S 11.5a " io.:r,

Kingston 1 HI,
& . llano C'r.) 8',J PiSI S.3J 11.10

Plymouth K.n 12.2(1

Shlcksliluny..,. 7.10 12.00 ll.CS
Horwlck 7.:n 11. Wl ,1.31
Illoom iXo 11,11 3.57
uanviiie.. 1U.0O 1.27

Connection made ntHnrjmtnn , lin in jn
tralu lor Oreat Bend, lllnghnmtou, Albany and

' "
U.T. HOUND, Sup't.

IVTOIlTIIEro'T CENTRAL HAIL
--LI WAY.

On and nftor Nov. 12th 1871, Trnlus will
loavoSuunur.y as follows !

NORTHWARD.
12.30 p.m. Dally to Wllllamsport, Elmira. Cannn- -

dalgnn, ltoclicstcr, lluffiilo, Suspension llrldgc,
nud N, Fulls.

12.1) r. M. Uuinilo, N. Falls, ,ic.
0.00 p.m., Dally, foxcopt Sundays) for Wllllam-sport nud Erio.
1.15 i Jt Dailv. (oxcoptSnndayH) for Elmlrn,

Ihiiraln and Niagara. Falls, via. Eilo railroad
IIUIll .'.111L11 M,

TRAINS SOUTHWARD.
1.17 A.JLDallyfor Ealtlmort, Washington an:

Philadelphia.
10.03 A. M. Dally (oxconl Sundays) for Ealtlmon

Washiiiiiton uudPnlladalnhla.
1.10 P. M. Dally (oxcopt Sundays) for Il.iltlmorc.

ED. S. YOUNO,
acaoralPafcEcnscr Agenl

Ai.iT.Ki) It. Fisi: Ucu'l. Eup't,

sUOHTEST KOUTH EASTWARD

Ti)R.R.

WINTER A RRANQ EMiXTS.
EASTWARD, WESTWARD.

l.K.vvi:. A. M. LUAVE.
Suubiiry . 11.20 wow OIK.
Danville 7.112 lastou.
Cutnwissa. ,. 7.2S Phlla
Hazlcton,. .. 0 01 llelhlch'in.

r. :i.
Ilcthleliem. 12.10 Hazleton.
Phtliulotphia 2.15 Catawltisa.
llazlclou, Piai Dunvlilo.
Now York. 350 sun bury.

Tho nfternoon train conucetaat Snubury with
tho P. & E. i;H p. m. train going West; arrives at
winiHiusporirviu; Lcicii!ivcu7.rp.ui.,aud with
tho Noitbern Central l.fjl n. m.. mnvlm. Knnin.
reaching llarrlshuig 7.00 p. m., ami llaltlmoie

i, jii uuttitiiu wiiu inu niiuuury aim
Railroad.

Comfortablo and handsomo Co'iches 011 this
now route.

J, HERVEY KABF.,Hiip linli ndout.

JEADINO RAILKoTvn.
WINTER ARRANUE.Mi.NT.

1IONUAY, May 27,

Great Trunk Llnerrom tho Noilh und
Yurk.lli'.iiiiny Potts-vlll-

Tamaqua, Ashland, Hhivr.n UIn LeLanon
AHI3IUUW11, luisiou, iiurata, i.uu, i..i'ie.isier
Columbia, Ac.,

Trains icavo ltarrlsbui'i; roi Ni 1 .i.i is
At 2.4, 8,10, n. m., and 2,00 p. 11., con-

necting with similar trains 01. p. o n lv.i- -
um aiuiiuuu, uuu arriving ui iNcw loi'ii ti
10.17. a.m.. i.bt. and 0.11 n. ni. re .oeutlivlv.
Sleoplmt cura accompany tho 2,15 u m. train
WlillOlll CIIUUU.

ltelurnllli-- : Leave Now Ynilrnt O.Otl n.Tn. nn,l
12.30 noon and 5,'io p. in. Philadelphia at ,7.30, 8,'JO

a. 111, uuu o.ou p. ui, oiuepiug e.iis nccoiupauy
luu p.m., uuiu irorn 1 willioui cuauge.

Leave Harrlsburg lor Readlny.Pottsvllie, la
luutjua, .uiuuinviuu. iiriiiiunu, onauiuillii jflontown and Phlla'd. at s.ioa. 111.. and u.uo and
1,U5 n.iu., stopping at Lebanon and principal way
stations; thu 1.05 p.m. train connecting lor Phll'n
Pottsvillo and Columbia only. For Poltsville
ucnuyiuui naveu ami .auuurn, via Kcnuynuii
antiuusqueuanua 2Laiiroau,ieavo iiurnsuurg ai
3,10 p.m.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains Icavo Rend-
ing for Allentown Ration and Now Yoik nt 1.32,
10,30, a. m,, und 1.05 p. m. Iteturnlm;, leave
Now York ut 0.00 a. m., 12.S0 noon and 5.1J n. m.
and Allentown at 7.2Ja. ni, 12.25 uoou, 2.15, 1.25
am' 0.15 p. 111.

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia al
7.30 n,m connecting with similar train on East
Pa. railroad returning Horn KcudlUBat(j,20p. in
stopping nt all stations

Leave Pottsvillo at 'J,O0 a.m., and 2,30 p.m.
Herudou at 10.00 a. m., :.: tuoklu at 5. 10 und 11,13
a. m., Ashland at 7,05 a.m. unit 12,11 noon Mali-auo- y

City at 7.15 n. iu. audi., p. in. Tamaqua at
8.35 a, 111,, and 2,10 p. 111. lur l'ulladelphl.i,Now
York, Reading, Hairlsburg,ic.

Loavo Pottsvillo via Hchuylhlll and Sustiue-uauu-

Railroad at H.15 a.m. lor Hnritsbuig, aud
11,13 a. in., lor Pino Urovo and Tremout,

Reading Accommodation Tralu leaves Folls-vlll- o

at 0.10 u. 111., parses Reading at 7,30 u. m
nt Philadelphia at 10.20 u. 111. Returning-leave- s

Philadelphia at 5,15 p, 111,, passlug Read-
ing nl 7,55 p.m., airlvlngut Pottsvillo at 0.10 p.m,

Pottstuwn Accommodation Tin In, leaves Polls-tow- n

at 0,30 u.ui., returning, leaves Philadelphia
at i,M p.m.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Reading at
7,20 a.m., aud 0.15 p.m. lor Ephrata, Lltlz, Laueas
tcr, Columbia. Ac,

Perklomou Rail RoadTialnslcavoPerklomeu
Junction nt 7.17 0,05 a. in., 3.00 4 0.00 p. ra. return-lug- :

leave Schweuksvlllu at 0.30, tUO a.m.,
A 1,45 p.m., connecting with similar tralu,

on Reading Railroad.
Colebiooltdala Railroad trains leave Potlstowu

at U.I0a.m,& 1.15 0.lin.m, retuiutug loavo Mount
l'leasant in 7.uu uuu 11. a, in., it.uu p.m. connect-lu- u

Willi Hi 111 lur trains on Heading Railroad.
Chester Valley Railroad Trnlns leave llridge.

port nt 11,30 a. lu.and 2.05 ntutfi.:2p. in. returului:.
Ieavo Dowulugton at 0.40 it. in., 12.45 uoon and
5.25 p. m., connecting with slmilur trains orReading Railroad.

On Huudoys, loavo Now York at 5,30 p.m., Phil-phla-

8,00 u.m. and 3,15 n.m,, (tho b,00u.in.tralbruuulugonly toRoadlng;)lcavePotUvlllo8,oOa.m.:
Hiurlsbum at 2.40 a. 111. and 2.00 p. iu. andIeavo Allentown at 9.15 anil 8.35 p. ui., und leaveReading at 7.15 a. ni, und ltt85p. m, lor HairU-bur-

at 0.00a. in. for New Yoik,nt7.20a.mlorAllen own and nt,10 u. iu.' nud 1.15 p. in "torPhiladelphia,
Comiuututlon, Mllcngo, Season. School ui.u

lckels to and Horn nil poluts, atto- -
ilucod rales

Ujiggago checked through; ICO pounds allowed

J. E, WOOTTEN,
Asst. Sunt. & Eug. iiath'ry,Reading,, Pa., April 3. lbVl.

EUPINESS OAItDS,
CARDS,

F.TTER HEADS,
BILL HEADS,

PROORAMim),
POSTERS,

A U AO,
Noatly nnd Ohoaily Prlulc-- J

rrom Ihe Latost Btylos or Type at tho
OOMIUUIAN Ol'FIOK,

Pafcont: Medicinoa,

JJUNUY T. IIELMIiOLDV ,

CUM POUND n,ui
nXTtlAtT CATAWIIA

a n a p.n i 1 j, L H

HM Irattattmcbaarnpe

FOU I. VIM COMM. A

IOUS AI,'Fr!rrni,,.;. ":t''JAUNDICl,. ti

HEIADACHK, COSirVENESs Vj? 01
'

NERALS
GliTAULE,

OR mZS
Thoso Pllla r.ro tlm 1110,1 ilolIaiitf,iliyimrgatlv ,c

uofiia, cli
iho StOlllnrlt
nausea
oriuo,
thciu, HUCIniil,..nn,,ll U 0

takes l. - ....uu ui UIOCIll .J t

'U'racuioilitil, ,and i Z"nleJ' W"0,ucr hrisingdenco ir n. . .fruiii
Fluid: Iractc m " font .

conlod nuhr,lcnh;t,s;gl,;''.
noldlsol .. .. , .1.,

v''B.conoqrio!T0Mr,,,,ll'
sired ( "ocl. THE ..m"011''V fini'....:vY"'being nlcas.,1,1 Pfir,
tato
CEN

'MIWRY T. IlliLUhOLirn.
UIOIILV CONCKNTIIATKI. COilrolM,

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPAHILL I111 radlcnlli. ni .

Skin istnses. Salt Rhcuu, nnk, rs.lt,,,,?
rrom tho Ear, Whlto Swel lug,, Tu,nr. ' 1cerousAireeilnno v.i t...,7-:-

,.'.'"..r!",'.Bl',-ulnuIarsm.. m .
T V .,, asii, Tetter, Huiuoi

" '""""iiisiii, nysi)ep',la nn,,dlseaso that has been establlMrd in the

llclnKprepaiedEXPRiWSLYlorllieabev.c
plaints, lis BLOOD.PIIItll.'Vivn ' ,
greater
.....

than any other preparation ul Har., .

u.o w.n,t..io. u clearheallhy color mm rntna 11, .,n .. .

ol HEALTH nnd PURITY. For Piirlfylli?
...uuU, .tmuving in, uuroiiioconslltutioual dieasos nilsiUL' from nn in, .1,1. .,,..,.
And tho only reliable nnd elleclual known r

iu. me euro 01 rains ami Swcllln-- s 01 .

Hones, Ulcerations of tho .Thrmt 1- 1- il t
lllotches, Pimples on tlio Pace, Eryslpei
all Fcaly Eraptlous or tho Skin, nnd Hi.au
Iho Complexion. Prlco.Si 50pcrEcHI?.

UENIIY T. IIKLJIIJOLD'S
COSCnNlIIATUD

PL UID EXTRA OT 11 UCU I
THE GREAT DIURETIC,

hns cured every caso of Dlabelcs In which it ,
been given, Irritation ortho neck or PoI)k. , ,
nnd lullamniatlon ortho Kidneys, Ulccr.ituiuo
tho Kldngys nnd llladder, Rotoutlon or 1'rinu
Diseases or tho Prostate Glaud.Stono in the II.. j.
dor, Calcnls, aravel, llrlckdusl Deposit,
Mucous or Milky Discharges, nud for Eufcs'..""
nnd Dellcato Constitutions ot both Sexes, ui 1.

ded with tho following symptoms: Indlip
Hon to Exertion, loss ol Power, loss of y

of Hrcathlng, Weak Nerves, Tru.bllng, Horror or Disease, Wukeiulhc s, Dim, ,
or Vision, Pain In tho Rock, Rot Hands, I'll 1.

lug or tho Body, Dryness ol tho Skin, Eruj i d
on tho Face, Pallid Countenance, 1'im
Lnssltudo or tho Muscular System, etc.

Used by pcitous Irom tno ages or cibnu u lo
twenty-live- , and irom thlrty.llvo to illly ilvo or
lu tho decllno or change or llfu; alter eoLliuj.
mcnt or labor pains; g In children

llelniuold'H Extract Iluchli Is Diuretic asj
and cures nil diseases ur .

from Habits or Dissipation, aud Excesses nu
Imprudences In Llfo, Impurities of tlio liloo
otc, superseding Copabla In allecllons tor win
It Is used, and Syphilitic . in the
diseases used iu connection with IILLMUuL1
ROSE WASH.

LADIIM.
In mauy allcctions pccullm to ladn 1, ij

tract llutlm is unequalled by nay otlu r r, n, a --
as Is Chlorosis or Retention, Irreul.iriij r n.
fulnosH or Suppression or CuMomniy I m ,

Hons, Ulcerated or Schlrrus Stato of the I r

Loucorrhcea or Wliltes.Sterlilty.und 101 uli .i.u
plaints Incident to thosox, whether nns j
Indiscretion or Habits or Dissipation, ( ,

scribed extensively by tho most cmiiicii p
lans and Jlldwlves for Enfeebled and u

Constitutions, of both sexes and 'ill u .
dod with any of tho above dlfeasi r

11. T. HELMROLD'S EXTRACT I.L 1 ill
CURES DISEASES ARISING Fit' 'M iMf

DENCE, HABITS OF DISSIPATIuN. ( T

111 all their stages, at littlo oxpeu .o in li u

chnugo lu diet, uo ineonvonicuco, aud uo j
posure. It causes a frequent desire, ami
stiongth to Urlnato, thereby removing o mu,
tlous, Provontlns nud Curing Stiictuies el
Uiutha, Allaying Pain unit Inllawimauoa, t
frequent In this class of disease", anil xp
nil Poisonous matter,

Thousands who have boon Iho victims 01 lu

competent persons, and who havo p.ud heavy

fees to be cured lu a short tlmo, havo round l' J
havo lioen deceived, aud that tho "Poison' 11. s

by tho tiso of "powerful astringents," been ilri.J
up lu tho system, to bicak nut in a more aziti-vate-

form, nnd perhaps alter .Marriage.

Uso HELMliOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIl' foi ml

AU'ectlous and Diseases of tho Urinary Oralis,
whother existing In Malo or Feinnlc, from aiiat-eve-

causo originating, and no mnfer ni

long stamllii'r. PRICE ONE DOLL Ml NU

FIFTY CENTS PER IIOFTLE.

I1RNHY T. IIELJinOLD'S lv
PROVED ROSE WASH

cannot bo mirpmod as a FACE W VSH in '

bo found Iho only specltlo romedy in in,

species of CUTANEOUS AFFECTION. R ,'

dlly eradicates PIMPLE-)- , SPOTS, SOOR11' U'
DRYNESS, INDURATIONSorthoCUTANi-Li- i
MEMBRANE, cto., dispels REDNESS aud '

CIPIENT INFLAMATION, HIVliS, It V
MOT 1 1 PATCHES, DEYNI23S OF BOAL1'
SKIN.FROSTIlITEd.nndnll porposeslorw
SALVES or OINTMENTS aro used j rostor; '

skin to a 6tato of pnrlty aud softness, nnu ni'

sures continued healthy action to tho tlr
Its vessels, on which depoml tho ngrcoahlo clcu-ncs-

and vivacity of complexion so mxih sougi"
nnd admired. Rut howovor valuable
remedy fr oxlsllng dorects of tho skin, 11 1

Holmbold'i Roso Wash has long sustaiue.i
priuclplo 'laim to unbounded p.itrona,
possessing (qualities which render it a Tu u-- l

APPENDAC 1 or tlio most Superlative im"

Congenial el ractor, combining lu an en
formula those 1 lomluoutrequlslts, SAFETY
EFl'lC CY th invariable nceoinpanimc
Its use as a Pre lervatlvo and Refresher 01

Complexion. It is an oxcolient Lotion for
eases of n Syphllli 0 Naturo, aud as an lujc i, j
lor diseases of the 'rluury Organs, nrlslu j tw-

habits or dissipation, used In connection wa.;

tho EXTRACTS BUCHU.HARSAPARILLA, Ml

CATAWBA GRAPE FILLS. In such diseases
recommended, cannot bo surpassed, Pit'1 t
ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

Full nnd crpllclt directions uccumpu

medicines.
Evidence or tho most rcspouslblo aud r "

character furnished on application, with i'
drcds of thousands or living wltuos-ics- and m

ward or 30,000 unsolicited certificates nud rcc '

mondatory letters, mauy or which aro from
highest sources, lucludlug eminent Phy n

Clergymen, Statesmen, etc. Tho proprleto a

never rcsortod to their publication in tho
ho docs not do this from tho fact

his urticloa rank as Standard Preparations, '

do uot need to bo propped up by certificate!,

Henry T. UclmI)ollB (jcuulur
l'rcpiuatloiis.

Dollvcied to any addresB, Secure from i l

vatlon,
Established upwards of tweuty yeara, HoIJ.''

Druggists everywhere. Address lotttrs for "
formation, In confidence to HENRY T. HI L.J

BOLD, Druggist and CliemlsC
Only Dopotsi II, T, HELMBOLD'H Drua

Warehouso, No. 601 Broadway, I"
Vork, or lo H.T. HELMliOLD'S Medical I'ei"--"

101 South Tenth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

BF.WAJIK OK COUNTKRFKITERS,


